
ASHLAND – There’s no “I” in the
word team, but there is in the word
“win.”

And former Husker DeMoine Adams
asked the student athletes gathered to
compete in the Unified Track and Field
Meet last week and the spectators to
use their superpowers to put their “I”
in “win.”

Adams’ speech inspired the 200-plus
athletes from 11 schools as they pre-
pared to compete at the April 28 meet,
which was sponsored by Ashland-
Greenwood Public Schools. The former
Husker football player told the athletes,
their unified partners and teachers
about the challenges he faced growing
up with a stutter in Pine Bluff, Ark. He
overcame those challenges and others
to go on to earn bachelors and masters
degrees, play professional football and
now he is a motivational speaker and
works for the University of Nebraska
Foundation as director of development.

With his red foam fist he used for em-
phasis during his speech still firmly on
his hand, Adams stayed for much of the
track meet, encouraging every person
as they crossed the finish line with a
special fist bump.

The track meet was the finale to a
day of special activities for the school

district and the community. In the
morning, the Ashland-Greenwood uni-
fied athletes paraded through the city
as business owners and community
members gathered to cheer them on in
anticipation of the track meet.

Immediately following the parade,
a ceremony was held to officially com-
memorate the high school’s designation
as a Special Olympics National Banner
Unified Champion School. The award
was announced last fall, but because of

the COVID-19 pandemic, the ceremony
could not be held until this spring.

“The pandemic certainly has made
things difficult, and this includes hold-
ing an in-person presentation,” said
Superintendent Jason Libal. “However,
we are happy that we waited until this
spring as we felt it was important to
include as many people (student body,
staff, community members) as possible.
The entire day proved it was worth the
wait.”

Kristin Fangmeyer, director of stu-
dent services and special education
coordinator for Ashland-Greenwood

Public Schools, said the entire school
and the community were “hungry” for
something positive to look forward to
and an event that made them feel “nor-
mal.”

“The day was amazing!” she said.
“We had been waiting a long time to cel-
ebrate this accomplishment, so it was
great to finally be able to have our stu-
dents and community come together to
do this.”

To become a Special Olympics Na-
tional Banner Unified Champion
School, the high school had to demon-
strate commitment to inclusion. There
were 10 standards of excellence to meet,
including creating an inclusive school
climate, a sense of collaboration, en-
gagement and respect for all members
of the student body and staff.

Eight other Nebraska schools have
become banner schools, and all but one
(Scottsbluff) are located in the metro-
politan Omaha area.

Ashland-Greenwood High School met
those standards by organizing multiple
unified sports events over the past four
years, including hosting the annual
track meet. The school district expand-
ed its efforts to include elementary stu-
dents in unified events this year. They
held a t-ball game last fall and put on the
first Kindness Olympics in March.
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News Brief
F-117 Stealth Fighter scheduled to arrive at SAC Museum
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ASHLAND – For the first time in 15 years, the Strategic
Air Command and Aerospace Museum will welcome a new
aircraft to its collection. The F-117 “Nighthawk” stealth
fighter will arrive at the museum, May 24 and be on dis-
play for guests to view in the Restoration Hangar.

Developed by the Lockheed Corporation, the F-117
“Nighthawk” gained worldwide attention for its role dur-

ing the Persian Gulf War of 1991. The F-117 fleet included
64 aircraft, which the U.S. Air Force retired in 2008.

“The F-117 is a bookend in our collection as it helped to
usher-in the end of the Cold War,” said Museum President
and CEO Jeff Cannon. “It represents a huge innovation
leap that started with our SR-71 and U2.”
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❛❛The day was amazing!❜❜
Kristin Fangmeyer,

AGPS director of student service
and special education coordinator

Unified athletes put the “i” in win
By Suzi Nelson

suzi.nelson@ashland-gazette.com

Superhero

See UNIFIED Page 3

ASHLAND – Dozens of
family members of the build-
ing’s namesake, friends of
the camp, descendants of
the founders and generous
donors packed the deck of
the Hazel Dillon Lodge to
dedicate the new building on
Sunday afternoon.

A ribbon cutting and
dedication ceremony for the
newest facility at Carol Joy
Holling Camp was held along
with tours of the building
and delicious refreshments
consumed in the dining hall
where hundreds of campers
will eat later this summer.

The Hazel Dillon Lodge
was made possible by the
generous donation of the
lead gift by Sid Dillon Sr., the
owner of a string of car deal-
erships in the state, in honor

of his late wife, Hazel, who
died in 2018.

“It’s a privilege to do this,”
he said.

Dillon spoke very briefly
before turning the podium
over to two of his grandsons.
Andy Sajevic and Nolan Dil-
lon spoke about their grand-
mother’s legacy to their fam-
ily and the camp.

“Her faith was kind of the
rock of who she was, and
then follow right behind that
was her love for her children
and her grandchildren,” said
Sajevic.

“She would have loved to
see all these people here and
all the smiles that we’re see-
ing right now,” said Nolan
Dillon.

For many years, Hazel and
Sid Dillon Sr. have been sup-
porters of Carol Joy Holling
Camp, which was founded
in 1979 on part of the Hol-

ling family farm. Several of
the Dillon family members
attended the camp over the
years.

In 1974 George and Irene
Holling donated 318 acres,
which is filled with tree-
covered hills with a creek
running through, to Nebras-
ka Synod of the Lutheran
Church in America. The
land was to be used to create
a children’s summer camp
in honor of their daughter,
Carol Joy Holling, who was
killed in a car accident in
Las Vegas, N.M. on her way
to college in 1952. The Hol-
lings stipulated that the
camp must be operational
within five years.

George Holling’s great-
nephew, Mike Holling told
those assembled for the dedi-
cation ceremony that his

Carol Joy Holling Camp blesses newest facility

WAHOO – After nearly
two hours of discussion
Monday night, the Saunders
County Planning Commis-
sion denied recommending
approval of a solar project
after multiple members said
they felt like the approval
process was rushed.

After a motion by Com-
mission Member Dean Cur-
tis to approve a positive
recommendation for Com-
munity Energy’s request for
a conditional use permit to
build an 81 megawatt utility-
scale photovoltaic facility
south of Yutan failed to pass
with only two votes in favor,
the commissioners then vot-
ed to deny the request. That
passed 5-1.

After the vote, Curtis re-
minded the large audience
that attended the meeting
held at the Saunders County
Fairgrounds that the plan-
ning commission is solely a
recommending body.

“The real issue now goes
to the board of supervisors,”
he said. “They make the fi-
nal decision.”

The Saunders County
Board of Supervisors will
discuss the conditional use
permit at the May 11 meet-
ing, which begins at 9 a.m. at
the Saunders County Court-
house.

Page Bolin, senior project

developer for Community
Energy, gave an overview
of the project as the public
hearing began. The proposed
solar farm would be located
on three “clusters” of farm-
land that total about 500
acres. Community Energy
is seeking a conditional use
permit for the project, which
is called Platteview Solar,
and also a lot size waiver
for a parcel of land that will
house the substation.

Construction is slated to
begin in spring of 2022, with
a completion date scheduled
for March 31, 2023, Bolin
said.

Community Energy held
two public meetings that in-
cluded representatives from
OPPD, the utility that will
purchase the energy provid-
ed by the solar farm. Public
opinion voiced at the meet-
ing showed opposition to the
project from some local resi-
dents.

OPPD President and CEO
Tim Burke said the util-
ity is seeking solar energy
projects to meet its commit-
ment to reduce carbon emis-
sions as part of its Power
with Purpose initiative. The
Platteview Solar project is
the only one in Saunders
County, although they are
considering similar projects
in four other counties in the
state, he added.

SOARING: Teddy Risney looks like a super hero as he leaps through the air during the long jump event at the Unified Track and Field Meet on
April 28 in Ashland. The Ashland-Greenwood student was one of more than 200 athletes from 11 schools that competed in the meet. For more
photos, go to Page 6. (Staff Photo by Suzi Nelson)

RIBBON CUTTING: Members of the Sid and Hazel Dillon family gather to cut the ribbon on Sunday to dedicate
the Hazel Dillon Lodge, the newest facility at Carol Joy Holling Camp near Ashland. (Photo by Dani Hatfield/
Nebraska Lutheran Outdoor Ministries)See BLESSED, Page 3

Pit Stop
Heidi Neeman hands a cup of water to a runner participating in

Saturday morning’s FBLA Fun Run at a stop in downtown Ashland. The
event raised $750 for the Ashland Food Pantry. For more photos, go to
Page 5. (Staff Photo by Suzi Nelson)

County planners
vote against solar
farm project

See SOLAR, Page 3


